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(0ur ^rlpmate
H Cranmer entertain-1 tractive group as they arrivedM1^

t lovely tea on Thursday f0r the tea . . . It was nice forf '! at her cottage at Longithe tovvn3 {0 jjave the oppor,.;.itseventy-five guests
meet them . . .* -; c the afternoon. '

jj Arlington and Mrs.
v poured tea and cof- The Thursday afternoon bridge

,j Mrs. R 1 Mintz, ciub resumed it's weekly parties
p cranmer. Jr., and Miss

w weeks ago. It slipped up onJS* '
.... assisted with the " re e

j-vfiyn t'1' jus, so we didn't have the partysttvr'r v ^t,s pat and Stuart reported ... but now that we
. served mints and sand- know that the parties are begin"

the guests . . - ning again we'll be ready and
waiting to find out about them.I Tlv ;1 table at Mrs. Cran- As jps hard for one person to

iS irranged so attractive-! heep up with 8 or 9 different
v :,n,: ap. iopriately, too . . bridge parties each week it would

a lit- s0:1 slle" was the cen"ibe a great help to have someI 11 u lth mints andiphone messages about the variousI smaller shells . . . we
parties .... We'd appreciate itsuch delicious and
.I

, rQi..o a lot and it would mean that| sa: iwiches and cakes . . -j^ ... .

I v to tempt eicij msic . . . me ttteuunus wouiu oe more HKeiy
"t'Xuos were far in the major- to reach print . . .

... nut the minority members of It isn't immodest to call up
0 tatr.etir.s: als0 enjoyed them- the society editor to tell her about

Representing the your party . . . You'd be surpris...i sex was the Judge, him-j ed at the folks who really want
o .Motris. Dr. Brown, Mr. to know all about it . . . and it
e the new coach . . would be a lot better to have

TV n.ehers formed an at-'it coirect . . .

New Fall Cf- J>
Styles At LjTITQ, S

WILMINGTON. N. C.
I

MEN'S CLOTHES
v, j can dress in style and comfort at

c -t with EFIRD'S new line of
~,-.t clothes. A new big-yarn tweed I»
. v., re suit in blue-grey, or brown

v-mven in 3-buttor. drape suit MH HIufBHnft

A new hard finished all-wool twist fab- f JflpflMKraB
in 2-button conservative model.in

[ Just received, new weaves madras and

I xeven broadcloth shirts with collars wl,
that stay right without startch. Beautifully

tailored with patterns that show

I SUITS FOR BOYS
All-wool 2-pant suits in stripes, tweeds,

checks and solid colors. Sizes 12 to 22.

3Rl FLOOR

Juvenile 4-piece suits with knickers and long
'

I pants in herringbones, tweeds, stripes and
C0'01S ®1Z6S ®

3rd FLOOR

Extra value. Boys' Leather Jackets. Colors,
tan, brown, black. Sizes 8 to 20.

13rd FLOOR II
rican" Sweaters for New shipment of boys' dress I

4 tn»" B,adley' Co'ors: cam- shirts. Assorted colors in I
r.iw With"1 V'°an'i ^Feen checI<8 and stripes. Sines 11% I

rt.tn v and crew neck. I
8 to lg_ to 14%..

$1.95 79c
3rd FLOOR 3rd FLOOR

-VALUES IN BOYS SHOESP'jV.

" s 'n 'an and black. New boot-maker's finish in I
fin

ar' m°ccasin styles, tan and black calf. One gToup I
ei- iip with large perfo- of boys' ralncord elk gxfords. I

^ "ith cork, rubber or All these shoes are genuine I
' S°'es sizes, in- Goodyear welt with leather I
5 men's. an<j COrk rubber soles. All I

$1 98
sizes' including men's. I

'""ler h
. , . I

°°ys shoes in tan and Another shipment of boys' and I
ck Shark tip, plain-toes girls' shoes and oxfords in I

** ""toconi and leather soles Wac*' brown and '^o-tones. I

fough boys. Plain toes and moccasin styles. I

Small sizes.

5U8and $1.98 97c|

NEWS
BRIEFS

IN NEW YORK
Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Fergus left

Sunday for a week's visit in
New York City.

SURGICAL PATIENT
A. R. O'Quinn of Shallotte was

admitted to Dosher Memorial Hosjpital Saturday as a surgical patIient.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lamb of

Southport announce the birth of
a daughter, Mary Elizabeth, at
Dosher Memorial Hospital on

September 22.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shannon of

Southport announce the birth of
a son, Daniel, Jr., on Septemebr
21 at Dosher Memorial Hospital.

.
HAND HURT

John Robinson, whose hand was

injured Monday night while work!ing on The Henry Bacon, is a

patient at Dosher Memorial Hospital.
MEDICAL PATIENT

Mrs.| Rosa Piggott of Supply
was admitted Tuesday as a medicalpatient at Dosher Memorial
Hospital.

SPEAKER
Rev. C. N. Phillips will be the

anniversary day speaker at St.
Marks colored Methodist church
near Shallotte Sunday after-
:noon.

OFF FOR COLLEGE
David Watson, son of Mrs.

George Y. Watson, left yesterday
for E. C. T. C. Greenville, where
he will be a member of the senior
class this year.

I Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee AlIdridge and Miss Duck Potter

spent last week end in Bolivia
with relatives.

Miss Frances Bellamy, who has
been receiving treatment at J.
Arthur Dosher Memorial HosIpital for the past two months returnedto her home near Supply
Tuesday.

» » »

Miss Gertrude Loughlin, who
is teaching in the Delgado school
Wilmington, Spent last week end
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Loughlin, Sr.

*

Mrs. B. P. Fineh has returned
home from Wilson, where she has
been viisting her daughter, Mrs.
Lula Lamb.

» »

Mr. and Mrs. John Dale, of
Smlthfield, spent last week end
here with Mrs. Dale's parents,
Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Brown.

« »

Mrs. Eva Wolfe returned home
Sunday from Norfolk, Va., where
she has been visiting relatives.

Mrs. L. Leiner, who has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. W. G.
Butler and her brother, Fred Burrissfor the past two weeks, has
returned to her home in Wilmington.

»

Ben Finch, Jr., who has employmentin Louisiana, visited his
mother, Mrs, B. P. Finch, last

week.
» »

Miss Duck Potter of Bolivia is

spending the winter here with
her sister, Mrs. Walter Aldrldge
and is attending Southport high
school.

* * * *

Miss Louise Reese left last week
for Wilmington where she will
take a business course this winter.

»

Sargeant and Mrs. E. F. Gore
of Howells Point have as their

guests Mrs. Ernest Holden and
son, Donald Douglas, of Tampa
Fla.

»

Fred Barnhill is spending this
week at his home here.

Mrs. J. D. Ganey and children
of Leland are visiting Miss Edna
Barnhill in Southport.

Winnabow Club
Meeting Held

The Winnabow Home Demonstrationclub met Thursday afternoonat the home of Mrs. Lee

Kye. Fashions and picture arrangementswere discussed also
a report given on the council
meeting at Bolivia.
A contest on picture arrangementwas given with Mrs. Taylor

and Mrs. Kye tying winners. The
roll call was answered by helpfulhints. The hostess served lertionadeand assorted cakes.
Those present were Madames

J. L. and A. P. Henry, Addie
Benton, J. B. Potter, E. W.
Taylor, Lee Kye and Mrs. MarlonDosher, the home agent,
Misses Mary Elisabeth Kye, NetItie Jane Benton and Dorothy Ro1bersorr - -

=. --.wip

^ H I , .* ! 1

Town Creek Club ji
Meeting Is Held \

Members Of The Town Creek
Home Demonstration Club met
Sept. 16, at the home of Mrs. G.
L. Skipper In their regular Sept.
meeting.
The meeting was presided over

by Mrs. Odell Evans, and follow-
ing the business session, Mrs.
Marion S. Cosher had charge of
the lesson for the month. Mrs.
Dosher gave some very useful
informatioh on the subject, "The
Home Water Supply, Safety and
Convenience". j
Refreshments of potato salad

and iced tea served by the hostess
to the following club members:
Mrs. S. O. Craven. Mrs. Odell
Evans, Mrs. D. R. Johnson, Mrs. ]
L. Waiker, Mrs. C. H. Zibelin,
Mrs. W. J. Freeman, Mrs. John \
L. Tharp, Mrs. Dora Knox, Mrs.
M. B. Reynolds, Mrs. Marion S.

Dosher, and Misses Sallie Betts
Knox and Hancy Caroline Wil-
liams. i

Visitors were: Sophie Johnson,
Nell Craven, Gussie Skipper and
little Benjamin Edgar Reynolds,
New members were Mrs. M. B.

Reynolds and Mrs. Dora Knox.
The next regular meeting will

be with Mrs. C. H. Zibelin on

Oct. 21 1940, at 3 o'clock.
i

HEADS SCHOOLMASTERS
'

At an organization meeting of !
the Brunswick County School-
masters Club held last week at j
Caswell Lodge W. R. Lingle,

" 11 * kin'Vl <

principal ox ouuuipui t mgu i

school, was elected president for
this year. J

i

Italy has limited telegraphic i

correspondence with foreign countriesto the Italian language and
has prohibited all long distance J
telephone calls to such countries ,

~WANTADS-1
WANTER to buy farm or tract
of land in Brunswick County.

Prefer a place on or near the

Cape Fear river or some large
creek. State location, acreage,
and price. Address "Farmer" in
care of this paper.
WANTED.Hogs and cattle all
sizes. Best market prices at

Longwood, N. C., at our station
every Saturday, 8:00 A. M. to
4:00 P. M. Cash paid in full
same day. Auction sale every
Tuesday, 1:00 P. M., Fairmont,
N. C. FAIRMONT STOCK j
YARDS, Phone 4011. 5-8-tf

I HAVE ON HAND.28 mules,
5 horses, 3 milk cows. This i

stock is the kind you will like.
Prices ranging from $65.00 to :

$300.00. I will have a big supply |
of mules, horses and cows on

hand throughout the summer, i
See me when you need anything
In livestock. J. P. NEWTON,
Phone 2006 Wilmington, N. C.
5-8-tf-c.

'

LEGALS ]
> NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that on the
19th day of September. 1940. T did
lease to W. D. and J. C. Clifton of
Old Dock. North Carolina the fol-
lowing described oyster bottom.

LEASE NO. !ll
Located at Jank Longs' Landing

in Tubs Sound. Brunswick County.
N. C. Beginning at a stake on the
western margin of W. A. Longs' <

Channel In Tubs Sound near Jank
Longs' Landing, said stake ranges S. 1
15-30 W. 347 feet from a large live s

oak tree and runs with the margin j
of the channel the following courses j
and distances N. 42-15 E. 116 feet:
N. 61-30 E. 135 feet; N. 71-45 E.
113 feet; N. 86-16 K. 142 feet: S. 64-00
E. 170 feet: s. 50-40 IS. 232 reei; a.

84-15 E. 396 feet to a stake on the
north side of the channel; thence
across the channel 8. 36-30 W. 242
feet to a stake: thence N. 77-00 W.
1068 feet to the beginning:, containing
5.34 acres. !
This the 19th day of September,

1940. I
John L. Caps, Fisheries Commission-

er. 10-23-c

FORECMMt'RE HOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, N. C.,
dated the 6th, day of May, 1940.
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Simon S. Davis Estate.
Simon P. Davis, Mrs. Bosie and
Husband H. Susman." the undersignedcommissioner will expose at
public auction sale to the highest
bidder for cash on the 7th, day of
October, 1940, at 12:00 oclock M.,
at the Courthouse door, Southport.
N. G., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$396.15, ^the following described real
estate, located in Smithville Township,Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
BEGINNING at the Northwest

corner of West & Atlantic Street one
hundred and sixty five (165) feet to
K. Toblasln's Southwest corner;
thence Westwardly with said Tobias-
ln's South line sixty six (66) feet to
the Southwest corner of said Tobiasin'slot; thence Southwardly one
hundred and sixty five (165) feet to
the South west corner of Lot No. 94;
thence Eastwardly with the North-
ern line of West street to the begin-
ning point and the Southern half
df said lot No. 94; according to the
plan of the City Of Southport. N. C.
and the same that was Inherited by
the heirs at law of Simon S. Davis
deceased, the Father of the said Lily
C Lee and the Simon P. Davis, and
the same lands that was conveyed to
the said Sllhon S. Davis by Elijah
Pivcr nnd wife, as will more fullv
appear by reference to Rook F. F.
P°ge 130 and 131, records of Br*:nfvirk cowi.ty. ;
And all other lands owned by the

said Defendants In Brunswick County.
North Carolina. Will be sold subject
10 City

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before repentmade. Cash to be raid at sale.
This the 3rd, (lav of September.

1910
S B. Frifsk, Commissioner.

10-2-e
POftKtaoSEHE WOtlCE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, N. C.,
dated the 6th day of May, 1940,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus
Robert R. Bryant And Wife If Any",
Ihe undersigned commissioner will exposeat public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 7th,
day of October, 1940, at 12:00 o'clock
M., at the Courthouse door, South-

>1L0T, SOUTHfORT. W. C.
port. X. C.. to iaildfy the decree of
said court to enforce the paymetit
of $892.51, the following described
teal estate, located in ToWn Creek
Township, RtUnsVvick Coiihty. X. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
BEGINNING at the first Bfratuh

above Howard's Landing on Town'
Creek; and runs thence up said
Branch; with David McQuinns line!
about one Hundred poles to a sweet
?um: thence Eastwardly with the!
tneanderings of said Creek to a old
line known as Akins line; thence
North with said line to Town Creek;
thence Westwardly with the meanderingsof said Creek to the beginning
containing two nunareu tzau) acres
more or less
BEGINNING at a Black Guhi

near .Shingle Landing in the Mouth
pf a small branch on the edge of
Town Creek and running thence
South 10 degrees 24 poles with said
Branch; theme South 12 degrees East
10 notes to a stake at the head of
i ditch: thence South 18 East 44
poles to a black gum in Lev?
Branch; thence down said branch
130 poles to a stake in Richard Sullivan'sold line; thence with said line
North 150 East to Sullivan's old
sorner and thence to the beginning
containing ninety-four acres more or

less. Excepting nevertheless from the
conveyance a tract of 25 acres being
i part of the above named tract
tvhlch was sold to Jack Street by
W. 1'. Ganady also excepting a tract
pf one hundred and ninety 90-100 one
liundreth acres sold and conveyed by
the said parties of the first part to
Thomas Bryant, Sr., and Thomas
Bryant, Jr.
And all other lands owned by

Robert R. Bryant and wife if any.
n Town Creek, Township, Brunswick
County, N. C.

All sales subject to report to and
oufirmation by the Court. Ten days
xllowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 3rd. day of September 1940.

S. B. Frink, Commissioner.
10-2-c

KOHECI.OSt HE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C.,
lated the 5th day of August. 1940.
11 an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus
William Anderson, Sr., And Wife If
\ny",.
:he undersigned commissioner will exposeat public auction salb to the
lighest bidder for cash on the 7th,
lay of October. 1940. at 12:00 o'clock
M., at the Courthouse door. Southport.N. C\, to satisfy the decree of
jaid court to enforce the payment
)f $285.70, the following described
fcal estate, located ih Town Creek
Township. Brunswick County. N. C.,
^oundeil and described as follows:
BEGINNING at a stake Abram

Joyner's corner runs South 88 degrees
West 13 poles to A. W. Ridgers line;
llience South 88 degrees East to the
river road; thence wtih said road to
\bram Jovners corner; thence his
ine North 88 degrees West 75 poles
IV II1C i/efeii. £.
And all other lands owned by the

Iftid defendants in Town Creek
Township, Brunswick County, North
Carolina.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 3rd. day of .September 1910.

S. I?. Frink, Commissioner.
10-2-c

FORECLOSURE NOTIC E
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C.,
ilateri the 5th day of August. 1940,
n an action entitled '^Brunswick
County versus
I. B. Orissett And Wife If Any.".
:he undersigned commissioner will exposeat public auction sale to the
Highest bidder for cash on the 7th,
lay of October. 1910, at 12:00 o'clock
M. at the Courthouse door, Southport.N. C.. to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment

$278.33, the following described
real estate located in Lockwood Folly
Township, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
BEGINNING at a pine known as

'.he Hurrlean Baker Corner runs 370
VV. 1231 ft. to a stake; thence N.
10 W. to a stake at Jh?:. rup qf
Skipper Swamp; thence up the run'
3f said swamp to a stake in the
Baker line; thence with Baker line
S. 17 E. about 84 poles to the beginning.containing 30 acres more or
ess.
And all other lands owned by the

aid defendants in Lockwoods Folly
Township. Brunswick County, North
warolina.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
illowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 3rd, day of September 1940.

S. B. Frink, Commissioner.
10-2-c

FORECLOSURE ICOTK E
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
wOurt of Brunswick County, N. C..
lated the 5th day of August, 1940,
n an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus
Chester Bellamy And Wife If Any.".
the undersigned commissioner will exposeat public auction sale to the
Pighest bidder for cash on the 7th,
jay of October. 1940, at 12:00 o'clock
\1., at the Courthouse door, Southport,N. C., to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment
)f $201.53, the following described
real estate located in Lockwood Folly
Township. Brunswick County. N. C.
:>ounded and described as follows:
BEGINNING at a stake with

pointers R. Galloway's corner & also
i corner of lot 7 runs with said
Galloway's line S. 8H-40 H. 1337 feet
to a stake a corner of lot 4 thence
ivith a line of lot S. 3- 15 W. 911
Ceet to a stake another 01 saia 101;
thenee N. 85-10 W. 273 feet to a

stake: thenee S. 13-25-W 95 feet to
i strike; thence N. 86-10 W. 879 ft.
to a ligntwood stump In Jade Daniels
branch: thenee about X. 6-15 W. 1000
feet to the beginning, containing 26
1-5 acres be it the same more or less.
And all other lands owned by the

jafd defendants in Brunswick County,
S'orth Carolina.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 3rd. day of September 1940.

S. B. Frink. Commissioner.
10-2-c

"""KOMSCI.OSIJKK XOTKE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C.,
dated the 6th day of August. 1940.
In an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus
J. Jack Mitchell And Wife If Any",.
the undersigned commissioner will exnoseat public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 7th.
day of October, 1940, at 12:00 o'clock
M.. at the Courthouse door. Southport,N. C., to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment
of $314.27. the following described
real estate located in Lockwood Folly
Township. Brunswick County. N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
BEGINNING at a stake on the

Juniper Creek road said stake being
a corner of a subdivision line, runs
thence N. 15 ! ;. 2024 feet to a black
gum Neal Galloway's corner, thence
S. 39 East 919 feet to a stake, thence
S. 60 East 485 feet to a stake; thence
S. 587 feet to a stake at a branch,
thence up said branch 626 feet to the
head, thence S. 40 East 414 feet to
a stake: thence S. 15 W. 477 feet to
a stake at the road, thence with said
road to the beginning, containing 50
acres more or less.
And all other lands owned by the1

said defendants in Lockwoods Folly.
Township, Brunswick County, North
Carolina.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 3rd, day of September 1940.

S. B. Frink, Commissioner.
10-2-c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby riven that by

virtue of a decree or the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, N. C.,
dated the 5th day of August. 1940,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus
Avon Privett And Wife If Any,".
the undersigned commissioner will exposeat public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 7th,
day of October. 1940, at 12:00 o'clock
M., at the Courthouse door, Southport,N. C., to satisfy the decree of1
said court to enforce the payment
of $80.80. the following described
real estate located in Smithville

Township. Brunswick County. X. C.,
bounded and described as follows:

Situated ojp the Northeast side of
Lockwoods Folly River and on Mill
Creek against Mercer's Old Mili-BEGINXIXOat a stake on a small oak
side of the Creek below rne mill and
close to the landing, runs thence
with McDuffie Peterson's line North
45 West, two hundred and sixty (260)
poles to a stake in FullWoods old
line: thence North 38 East about
seventy-five (75) poles to a cypress
hi a bay which is also Singletary
Peterson's corner: thence with his
line South 45 degrees K. two hundred
and seventy-five (276) poles to the
run of Mill Creek, thence down said
Creek to the beginning, containing
one hundred & twenty (120) acres
more or less. Saving and excepting
one acre where Sim Tharp has his
home, and being a strip one-half acre
wide and two acres long.
And all other lands owned by the

said defendants in Smithville Township.Brunswick County. North Carolina.
All sal?s subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 3rd. day of September 1940.

S. B. Frink, Commissioner.
10-2-c

FORF.f'LOSrRE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C..
dated the 5th day of August. 1910,
In an action entitled Brunswick
County versus
Mrs. fe. O. Willis",.
the undersigned commissioner will exfioseat public auction sale to the
ilghest bidder for cash oh the 7th,
day of October, 1940, at 12:00 o'clock
M.« at the Courthouse door. Southport.X. C\, to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment
of $350.07, the following described
real estate located in Smithville
Township, Brunswick County. N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
BEGINNING at a point In the

Western line of ah Alley or Street
the said Alley or Street being the
Westward Old Fort Johnson, locally
known as the Garrison, and now or

formerly called Davis Street, one
hundred feet and six inches (100 ft. 6
In.) Northwardly from its intersectionwith the Northern line of Bay
Street, runs thence at right angles
to said Davis or Alley, and parallel
with Bay Street forty-two (42) feet
to a stake, the course being Westwardlythence at right angles Northwardlyand parallel with said Alley
or Street, sixty-four feet and six
inches (04 ft. 0 in.) -at a stake:
thence at right angles Eastwardly
and parallel with Hay street fortytwofeet to the Western line of the
said Davis Street or Alley: thence
at right angles Southwardly and with
the Western line of said Davis Street
or Alley: sixty-four and six Inches
(04 ft. 0 in. ) to the point of beginningbeing a part of number fourteen(14) according to the official
plan of the City of Southport, and a

part of the same sold to A. J. Hobbinsby E. R. Taylor. R. T. Bensel.
E. L. Pepper and others by several
conveyances duly recorded in BrunswickCounty, to which reference is

Antf all other lands owned and
listed by Mrs. E. O. Willis in BrunswickCounty, North Carolina.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 3rd, day of September 1940.

S. B. Frlnk, Commissioner.
10-2-c

FOKEl'LOSl' KK NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, N. C\.
dated the 5th day of August. 1940,
in an action entitled 'Hlrunswick
County versus
Minnie Burnette And Husband If
Any.".
the undersigned commissioner will exposeat nublic auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 7th,
day of October. 1940, at 12:00 o'clock
M.. at the Courthouse door. Southport.N. C.. to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment
of $287.10, the following described
real estate located in Smithville
Township, Brunswick County. N. C.,
'bounded and described as follows:
BEGINNING at a stake on the

South side of Marsh Branch, running
with said Branch to a staake on the
North side of the Branch, thence runningNorth 88 degrees West 48
poles to a long leaf pine; thence S.
14 poles to a stake; thence N. 88
degrees E. 75 poles to a stake;
thence with Haniptcn Weary line
back to the beginning 80 poles, containingthirty (30) acres, more or
less.
And all other lands owned by the

said defendants in Smithville Township,Brunswick County, North Carolina.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 3rd. day of September 1940.

S. B. Frlnk, Commissioner.
10-2-c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, N. C.,
dated the 5th day of August. 1940,
in an action entitled ''Brunswick
County versus
E. D. Smith And Wife If Any",.
the undersigned commissioner will exposeat public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 7th,
day of October. 1940, at 12:00 o'clock
M.. at the Courthouse door. Southport.N. C., to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment
of $102.09. the following described
real estate located in Waccamaw
Township. Brunswick County. N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
BEGINNING on a gum in Poley

Bridge Branch runs thence North 88
degrees West to the I'airic nenry
Line: thence with the Patric Henry
line S. 30 degrees West 118 poles to
a stake: thence South 88 degrees E.
to East side of Foley Bridge Branch
to a stake: thence down said Branch
to the beginning, containing (40) acres
more or less.
SECOND TRACT: BEGINNING at

a stake on the South side of Poley
Bridge Branch J. D. Ludlum's corner;thence about West course with
his line to the said Polev Bridge
Branch; thence down said branch
to the mouth of a smull Branch;
thence Op said small Branch about
South opposite the beginning; thence
about East to the beginning, containing3 acres more or less.
And all other Real Property owned

and listed by E. D. Smith And wife
if any. in Brunswick County, North
Carolina.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 3rd, day of September 1940.

S. B. Prink, Commissioner.
10-2-c

FORECIiOSl'RE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

[virtue of a d^ree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, North
Carolina, dated the 17th day of April.
1939, in an action entitled "City of
LSouthport, North Carolina, and Brunsjwick County vs. Phillip Allen and
wife, Helen Slater," the undersigied
Commissioners will efcpose at public
auction sale to the highest bidder
for cash on the 7th day of October,
1940, at 12 o'clock A. M., at the
Court House door, Southport, North
Carolina, to satisfy the decree of said
Court and force the payment of
$6,882.69. the following described real
estate located in Smlthville township,
Brunswick County. North Carolina,
bounded and described as follows:
A certain 640 acres of land on

Prices Creek being the same land
thjt was conveyed to the defendant,
Phillip Allen by County of Brunswick,by deed dated the 1st day of
January. 1916, and duly recorded In
Book 22, at pace 366. Records of the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Brunswick County, hereby referred
to for the purpose of including said
description herein as fully as if set
out herein in detail by metes ami
bounds; that a part of said tract of
land, to-wit: BEGINNING at a stone
Corner No. 5 of Phillip Allen Land,
runs thence S. 23% W. 951 Feet td
a Brown Sand Stone; thence S. <56Vi
degree E. 147 Feet to a white marble
Stone, (same being the corner of a

Phillip Allen Tract) thence same
course and with the New Cemetery
Line 580 ft. to a stake; thence S. 23%
degrees West 600 Feet to a stake,
thence North 66% degrees West 580
Feet to a stake; thence South 23%
degrees West 1355 Feet to a stone
marked SLS No. 6 at the Canal on

the North side of the Drain: and
with said Canal or dralh South 78
degrees East 175 Feet; thence South
Co degrees East 50 Feet to a stake:
thence North 23% degrees East 330
Feet to a stone No. 8. thence South
59 degrees East 639 Feet to a stake
in the hedge row of an old field,
stone No. 9; thence South 79 degrees
East 04 Feet to a stone No. 10;
thence S. 23% degrees West 330 Feet
to stone No. 11. marked SLS. same
on the North side of the Canal or
Fiddlers Drain, thence South 7S%
degrees E. 225; thence S. 740 degrees
East 130 Feet: thence South 0- degreesEast 100 Feet; thence South
7G'4 degrees East CO Feet; thence
South 5ll,£ degrees East 200 Feet to
a bridge." thence South 49l» degrees
East 600 Feet to the moutn of said
Fiddlers Drain or Canal at High
Water Mark of Cane Fear River:
thence with High Water Mark of
said Cape Fear River N. 67% degrees
East 2500 Feet; thence N. 59V& degreesEast 1120 Feet to a stake in
the edge of Highwater; thence N.
23degrees West 170 Feet; thence
N. 26V_» degrees W. 300 Feet; thence
N. 29U degrees West 300 Feet;
thence N". 32*fc degrees W. 300 Feet;|
thence N. 35V> degrees West 50 Feet;
thence S. 40 dgrs W. 225 l't. to a
stake; ihence N. 06% degrees West
3765 Feet to the beginning.

Also another portion of said Phillip
Allen land which is described as
follows, to-wit: BEGINNING at a
stone No. 4 marked *0.9, said stone
being about 75 Feet fror.. Cape Fear
Road, and running thence SoJth 60%
degrees East 2140 Feet to a stake;
thence N. 53V& degrees West 95 Feet;
thence North 5fiVfc degrees West 300
Feet; thence N. 59>,A degrees W. 300
Feet; thence N. 62 Vi West 300 Feet;
thence N. 65V« West 300 Feet: thence
N. 08V_> degrees West 300 Feet; thence
N. 71 M» degrees West 300 Feet; thence
North "74 V> degrees West 240 Feet to
an old wire fence; thence South 25%
degrees West 62 Feet to said Stone
No. 4. the beginning corner, containing240 8-10 acres, more or less of
the Phillip Allen lands which lies
within the City Limits of Southport.
N. C. as per plot of H. R. Hewett.
Surveyor, June 20, 1938, which said
land was duly listed and returned for
taxation at the time, or limes, hereinafterset forth as appears from the
records of the City of Southport. N.
C.. and the County of Brunswick.
The above described property will

be sold subject to all taxes due the
City of Southport, and the County of
Brunswick, for the years 1937-19381939and 1940.

All sales subject to report and
confirmation of the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 2nd day of September,

1940.
S. B. Frink, J. J. Loughlin. Jr.,

Commissioners, 10-2-c

FOHECLOSI RE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C..
dated the 5th day of August. 1910,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus
Oliver Bellamy And Wife If Any",.
the undersigned commissioner will exposeat public auction sale to the
highest bidder >for cash on the 7th,
.i... ~r uQ,. 1QJO o» 1»-nn nVlnck
M. at the Courthouse door. South- 1

port, X. C., to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment (

of $204.21, the following? described 1

real estate, located in Town Creek 1

Township. Brunswick County, X. C.
bounded and described as follows: J
BEGINNING at a stake on the ]

South side of the old Wilmington
& Georgetown Road, the James Tharp
& Sykes & J. 11 Reynolds corner
and runs thence South 59 degrees
East with the James Tharp line 120
poles to a stake near the head of
Wart Branch; thence South 52 de- J
grees West 80 polos to a pine stump,
formerly a nine; thence South 70 de-
grees W. 180 poles with the Robert
Gardner line to a stake near the
Watering Pond, thence the same
course. South 70 degrees West 20
poles to a stake at edge of and
old road, thence with said road j
North 50 degrees W. 20 poles to a
stake thence North 86 poles to the
aforesaid old Wilmington & George-
town Road, thence Eastwardlv with
the various courses of the aforesaid
road to the point of beignnlug, con-

tabling to the same 85 acres more
or less, excepting as of followers 9
tracts of the following descriptions of
one sold William Hardie & one sold
John W. Bellamy as will be shown
by reference to the records in the
Register of Deeds Office; also anotherto John W. Bellamy 20 Cornel-
ius Bellamy, 1 to McNear & Pearsail,1 to Allene Bellamy, 1 to Joseph
Bellamy. & one to Visa Bellamy.
And all other lands owned by the

said Defendants in Brunswick County.
North Carolina.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for rai9e of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 3rd, day of September 1940.

S. B. Frink, Commissioner.
10-2-c l

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C.,
dated the 5th day of August. 1940, i

in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus i

J. W. Bellamy And Wife If Any".. ,
the undersigned commissioner will ex-

pose at nubile auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 7th,
day of October, 1910, at 12:00 o'clock
M.. at the Courthouse door. Southport.X. C., to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment
of $164.43, the following described
real estate, located In Town Creek
Township, Brunswick County. N. C.
bounded and described as follows:
rpp.tvvtnt, nt John W. Bellamy's

corner in the Green line, and runs
thence with J. W. Bellamy'* and
Cornelius Bellamy's line to Estelle
Bellamy's corner and Joseph Bellamy'scorner, thence with J. W.
Bellamy's and Joseph Bellamy's line
to Cornelius Bellamy's corner thence
with J. W. Bellamy's and Cornelius
Bellamy's line to the Green line:
thence with the Green line and the
J. L. Allen line to the point of be-
ginning, containing to the same fifteen
(15) acres more or less.
And all other lands owned by the

said defendants in Brunswick County.
North Carolina.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 3rd. day of September 1940.

S. H. Frink, Commissioner.
10-2-c

lOKKCUiSIKK NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, N. C.,
dated the 5th day of August. 1910,
In an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus
W. N. Mintz And Wife If Any"..
the undersigned commissioner will exposeat public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 7th.
day of October. 1940. at 12:00 o'clock
M., at the Courthouse door. Southport.N. C., to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment
of $101.49. the following described
real estate, located in Town Creek
Township. Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING at

a spruce pine in Mossy Branch, runs

thence with road North 75 degrees
West 52 poles to a stake in Schulken'sline; thence South 25 degrees
West with same 100 poles to a gum
in Mossy Branch: thence the run of
the same to the beginning containing
15 acres more or less.
SECOND TRACT: COMMENCING

at a Short Leaf pine; D. L. Jenkins
corner, running with the road to a

lightwood stump. Abram McMilllan's
corner, thence the road to Mossy
Branch to a spruce pine the run of
the Branch to C. O. Mints' corner,
thence to a stake, thence to H. O.
Peterson's line to a stake with W.
N. Watson's line to the beginning
and being the same lands conveyed
to W. N. by George W. Johnson by
deed dated 5th. day of January 191f»,
duly recorded lit Book 40 Page 193.
And all other lands owned by the

said defendants in Brunswick County.North Carolina.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 3rd, day of September 1940.

S. B. Frink, Commissioner.
10-2-c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, N. C.,
dated the 5th day of August, 1940,

"*ii3 nvE J
n an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus
3. T. Tharp And Wife If Any",.
he undersigned commissioner will exHoseat public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 7th,
lay of Ootobee, 1940, at 12:00 o'clock
M.. at the Courthouse door. .South>ort.X. C.. to satisfy the decree of
'aid court to enforce the payment ®J'.:
)f $101.89. the following described

init in Town Creek Km
rownshin, Brunswick County, X. C.. flf
ounded and described as follows:
BEGINNING at a stake on the

SoUthport Public Road in J. W.
Hankins and Jim Green's line, it be- !|P
ng the Xortli line of old Dant SulIvan's3H0 Acre tract running thence vC"
vith said line S. 70 degrees \V. 480 jjr\
feet to a stake Green and Hankins fhj
orner; thence Xorth 7 degrees East
1122 feet to si stake Xorth 70 degrees U;*,
Bast 470 feet to a stake in the edge Taji
)f said Southport Road, thence with /r
lie Western edge of said road to j m
he beginning containing 12% acres.
BEGINNING at a stake, ids North- M M

.vest corner: thence S. 70 W. 13 poles \jj b
o a stake, thence 11 W. 34 poles « |V
o a stake: theme X. 7 degrees East f,
17 poles to the beginning containing
wo acres more or less. Also another 7\ [efl
liece or parcel of land lying on the *,
South side of his own land.
BEGINNING at the edge of South- L|

>ort road in a. line runs by Ralph A [5
Sdwards order of the Court. S. 70 w|J1J
legrees W. 320 feet to J. W. Beck
uid Potter's corner, thence with J. J £
iV. Beck «»' poles to his own corner;
lience With his own line to the
fouthport road: thence with the MR
Southport road to the beginning, con- -jj!
alning one acre more or less.
And all other lands owned by the C9|L

mid defendants in Town Creek Townihip,Brunswick County, Xorth Car- M
)lina. i

All sales subject to report to and M),
confirmation by the Court. Ten days '

tllowed for raise of bid before report
nnde. Cash to he paid at sale. >fjjV
This the 3rd. day of September 1940. .-CP}

S. B. Frinx. Commissioner. *rr,

KOREciJlSLRB NOTICE «?j!f
Notice is hereby given that by

drtue of a decree of the Superior
'ourt of Brunswick County. X. C. «l,'
lated the 5th day of August. 1940, 7*,^
n an action entitled 'Hlrunswlck :JAj|
.'ounty versus

J Robinson And Wife If Any.". jgfil
tic undersigned commissioner will ex- JwB
lose at public auction sale to the
lighest bidder for < ash oti the 7th,

October, 1940, at 12:00 o'clock vlu
VI..' at the Courthouse door, South- » J
>ort. X. C., to satisfy the decree of
taid court to enforce the payment
>f $181.70, t he following described
*eal estate located in North West tflH
Cownshlp, Brunswick County. N. C., |»||i
sounded and described as follows: i'lM
BEGINNING at Allen Kvrett's

orner in Clay Bottom Branch run- JIM
ling with said branch to a ditch;
hence Hast with said ditch to the aj|£|
-i ^rtr.,1 t/-» Vnni Vnwh's '*> 1

roau wiin ouiu

orner, thence West with said Nora JJJk|
hash's line to John Kelly's line with
mid 'ohn Kelly's line to Allen I-Ivr

It'sline with said Allen Evrett's line MM
o the beginning, containing six acres wjL3
nore or less. flaf
And all other lands owned by the

said defendants in Northwest To
ihlp, Brunswick County. North Caro- fiflrt
Ina. i
All sale* subject to report to and

onflrmatlon by the Court. Ten days ijjfcj
illowed for raise of bid before report IjLjj
nade. Cash to be paid at sale. ».
This the 3rd. aay of September 1940.

S. 13. Frinn, Commissioner.
Q-2-r Hi

FOKKt l.OSI ItK NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior Til
Court of Brunswick County. N. c., .JU
lated the 5th day of August. 1940, 'jjg
n an action entitled '^Brunswick jjH
bounty versus . ji
lames E. Weston And Wife If Any",
he undersigned commissioner will ex- fill
l)ose at public* auction sale to the 'lafl
highest bidder for cash on the 7th,
lay of Oetolier, 1940, at 12:00 o'clock jtflH
M.. at tiic Courthouse door. South- I
port. N. C.. to satisfy the decree of OT j
said court to enforce the payment
pf $293.73. the following described MS'
real estate located in North West M *

Township. Brunswick County. N. C., JjH
!)Ounded and described as follows:
BEGINNING at a Black gum in flj ]

Jerrices Branch on Mt. Misery Road.
run thence with said road South 48 Wj,
iegrees 45 minutes Bast 327 feet to fmi
an iron stake at a black gum on
the West side of said Mt. Misery
road, thence 41 degrees 3ft minutes
West 495 feet to a stake, thence Kb
North 52 degrees West to a gum In Mp
Jerries Branch; thence down said Urn
Branch as it meanders to the be?inning.containing 7V; acres more or
less, (excepting from this tract 3 1-20 HI
acres sold & described in deed recordedin Book 4ft Page 191.

I:EH: x x xING .-i a stake on the
Mount Misery road runH in a SouthAardlydirection to a stake on the W
North side of Kitty Branch 190 feet; Bfl
thence up the run of Haid branch
to a stake: thence Northwardly 514
feet to a stake on said main road;
thence Eastwardly down said road t5fttfeet to a stake to the beginning. jcontainingfive acres more or less. j,
And all other lands owned by the t

said James K. Weston and wife If
any. In Northwest Township. Bruns- Bf
||rl< 1< County, North Carolina.

.Ml se.b's subject to report to and 'lijlj
soviflrmatlon by the Court. Ten days
illowed for raise of hid before report BH
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 3rd. day of September 1940. Hn

S. B. Frink, Commissioner.

FOKECT.OSritK NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior 3H
Court of Brunswick County. N. C.. HI
lated the 5th day of August, 1940.
in an action entitled "Brunswick XII
County versus
I. L. Benton And Wife If Any,". HI
ihe undersigned commissioner will ex- Hj
pose ai mimic buiuwii .v »

highest bidder for rash on the <th.
lay of October. 1940, at 12:00 o'clock
M.. at the Courthouse door. South- JH
port. X. C., to satisfy the decree of #f'
said court to enforce the payment £1
if $229.01. the following described H
real estate located in North West
Township. Brunswick County. N. C., H
l»ounded and described as follows:

3 Acres Home.
And all other lands owned by the

said defendants in Northwest Township.Brunswick County, North Carolina.
All sales subject to report to and

zoi.iinnatlon by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bfd before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 3rd. day of September 1940.

S. B. Frlnk, Commissioner. j
NOTICE OP SALE OF LAND FOR

PARTITION
Notice is hereby given that pur-

suant to an order of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C.,
dated the 19th, day of August, 1940.
in a special proceeding entitled
"Maryllly Fisher-Williamson, et. als.
vs. Annie Thompson Brown, et. als.
"the undersigned commissioner ap-
pointed for the purpose, will on Monday,Sept., 30th. 1940. at 12 o'clock,
Norn, at the courthouse door in
Southport. N. C.. offer for sale to
the highest bidder at public auction
for cash, for the purpose of partition,the following described lands
and premises, lying and being In the
City of Southport, N. C. and being
more particularly bounded and describedas follows, viz: Known as
part of Lots. Nos., 1 and 2 in the
plan of the town of Southport, N.
C., Beginning at Thomas M. Thomp-
son's North line on Boundary street
in Lot No. 1: running thence North
wardly with Boundary street 50 feet;
thence Eastwardly across said lot No.
1 and half way across Lot No. 2
99 feet; running thence Southwardly
50 feet to Thomas M. Thompson's
line; thence Westwardly with said
Thomas M. Thompson's line 99 feet
to the beginning, the lands herein
described being 50 feet in length and
99 feet in width; Also another lot
fronting on Bay street 99 feet and
running back 143 feet being part of
Lots Nos. 1 and 2 according to the
plan of said city of Southport. N. C.
The lands and premises to be sold
are further described as being the
old T. M. Thompson Homeplace on
the corner of Bay and Boundary
streets, bounded on the South by
Bay street: on the West by Boundarystreet; on the North by lands
of Robert Thompson and on the
East by lands of Gertrude Loughlln.
said lands will be sold for cash and
the successful bidder will be requiredto deposit ten per cent of his
bid with the commissioner pending
confirmation. Dated and posted this
August 29th. 1940.

J. W. RUARR, Commissioner
9-25-c


